FIRST EVER PALM SPRINGS
ROUND ROBIN PICKLEBALL MIXER!!

When: Sunday, January 29, 2017
Time: Rotating partners starts at 8:30 a.m. Fixed partners starts at 10:30 a.m.
Location: Demuth Park Pickleball courts
3601 E. Mesquite Avenue
Palm Springs, CA 92264

Round robins are fun and social - come check it out!

Get ready for the Palm Desert Picklebowl!
Two divisions: You can play one or both!

1. Rotating: 8:30 a.m. Enter by yourself, switch partners each round. Add your total points at the end. Prizes to top two finishers!

2. Fixed partner doubles: 10:30 a.m. Enter with a partner of the same skill level, and play against other teams. Prizes to top two teams. Your team can be men, women or mixed, but we will group by skill level.

I will try to put all the mixed teams together, all the women together, and all the men together. If the numbers do not work out, I will be sure to put you with the correct skill group.

Please be aware that due to no shows and injuries, there will be changes and we hope you can be flexible!! If you are moved, we will be sure to consider your skill level.

Please be clear about your skill level: 2.5 – 3.0 – 3.5 – 4.0 – 4.5 – 5.0

HOW DO I ENTER? EMAIL ME!!!! Either fill out the form below or just send me the information!!

Name: Gender: Skill rating: Age: Circle division: Rotating partners Fixed Skill level doubles

If doubles, partner name: ____________________ partner skill level:

One division = $15.00 Two divisions = $25.00. $30.00 for two if you enter the day of event. Bring cash day of event!

Event directors: Dave Paquette and Mary Barsaleau
Email form/information to: mgbarsaleau@gmail.com

Proceeds will go to insurance, rental of courts, and prizes.
Questions? Email Mary or call 949-939-4888 See you on the courts!